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Al/minntrahon hit 
Choate asks revIew 
B, Atc.tl 0 .. " 
0.'". £typ ..... ""if Writ _ 
Ilq>. C ly<Ie C _'. . D-Anna. b.u ."cd 
tbar (be SlU Board of Truateca . mt"'CIlDC 
toGay In Edwl rda¥llkl . rt"ytcw the acuon 
of the SJU .dmlr.tatraUon In tlandlt", the 
peal week of <lc:monaualioM whlch ' o rced 
Int- Uniye.ratlY LO cloee andcftntlcJ) 1 urlM1a), 
•. It ... the admtnt..tralor. cannot k.eep Lhi. 
Untver llry open and c.tpC .. a .. i,.. tben thcJ.x 
... 10"" oboUJd br r ..... lew..t by .be Board 
of Tru..lee.. If .nyone in an .d.mJnt.r&-
.Ivo c.p""lty 10 found '0 be der. Uc. or ""1-
Ita n. In hJa -ciullU .. lar ••• be order ly 
operation of ,hal inadluuon I. concerned,. 
.be ~eea .t>ouId "'Place bim _ 
" II (be Board of Tnweea doe • ..,. warn 
10 a<:c.e-pl IhLf reepon,aibtJty. lhot> lOw-roor 
.bould re¥I'-'" ,hetr appolnUDe-lua. '. 
C'-e. crl.kbU ... ""S1U.mo .... r •• Iona. 
uld •• far •• he- ... concerned I~ d1 5-
u..rbence. .nd " .ftdaU.m lbat we.n~ ,at"" 
place ...-re 'bel,. 0_ by • croup 01 
m.Uca ... ana b&.rd-Wf'C dl.,urbrrl who wcrr 
In an elu'ctnc m,tnorhr u tar •• tM IIU--
4eftC body ... concc.rnecl. 
H .. Id be . ould hope tha •• be ac!mIAIA-
• racqra cbaraecl w .. 11 lbe re~UI.y 01 
proflc!l,. qlllJlIY education for .be aaucle", • • 
would escrct_ their poWC "'1 of offlc.e to t he 
cJ.leni tP-t tilt:) would not cloM' Itk Unl -
vcr.lly but kt.""'p It open. thcn:b) .fford1,. 
cduc.auona.1 opponunittel to tilt.· iitudenta. 
C ho&Ie Uld ~ dldn', feci !..hAt an lnall-
tullan ot Sil" 8 nature. c.on.atI~ted . m.am· 
,auled and ope' rated b ) laa:pa) c r a' doll,a r a . 
8hou ld tX' cllher elo»ed o r opc:-ncd aI the will 
and _him o f IU udt:nc &. ftc wa. rcie rru¥ to 
Th\l r ac1ay'~ opinIon poll . 
tte Uld he thou£bt tbe r eferendum would 
denc)(e It.: ma)orny of arude,.. do nol 
condone the acHoM of a few mJIH.ana buI 
would shoW (hat a malOnl' nnt to condrue 
Lbcl.r educ.atk>n~ 
Cho.tt' . uY'na ht had rcV1~"'(."CI IOwna 
<1am.a.ged I n WorkS WI,r II tbat were OOth.tng 
compared 10 tblt' cSaOU&C' done on IIUnol. 
A.e, In Carbond.a!-e . ... Ad "W l- can'l lei 
peopk run rampant , If U tate. National 
G~rd to Calurol Ihil ' hen IM-y ' li hay ... · to 
br lbnc CSlU)." 
He &lid he dcp&or('<"l the a e tlOna ot tM 
r ac1lca.la Who ~'ft done I-fea, p.ropert Y c1am..lC' 
bodl (0 sru and Carbond.ll('." He ..aid II ,. 
blP time admlnllt TAtOrA .II SIt..! .nd .... 'e 
• nd CCM,Ully law eaforer", .... ", o tflel .aIA find 
tbe OOCI reapon.a lbb: ....s (ka.t appropn ... e ly 
wlm cbem . 
Dean Moulton promises Gw 
. I j I '. Bodp no pena ty or eav l.Trf{ 
.. " .. -~t. _ ..... 
e.... of 5Ilt4otDI_ W II · bur NoolIIon _ -n.ur.., 
...... ."., 1M .. tbot UnI-
"''''l'''' tbot ""'""", .... 
" wlll ... _ ~ wUI ... 
lit peNll..c. 
"""'Icc", .............. rk 
dur .... a _ .. 1,30 ... .. 
In F'nr ·A OJ-. fot r. I · 
ani '~I aM ... kIo", 
.......... "' .... ~ ....... aM 




o..lIIL& .. enls; ~ ·0 
. say faculty-staff 
. T1Ie SlY C"-" "- -...s repWB cIoeod. 
~ c>o ........ -f .. hf-~llp .. II~Tb ..... -
~. --.r 15,240 _.,.cu.by.JlJrOIIII6, 9.0J.l I .... R<I 
tbe .... lIcY aI t«p\JII tbe U .. h .... ral.y doiood, wtUle •• -
_ !be UIlIMJ'SI.), _Id br --"-
llualu on tbr _1oDa COIIttnWtl !lOTC ."" .ho 
V'k'ma.meK Sludie-6Ct'IUe'r wtll M aJtDOU:DC"ed.lal~r. T ou.l. 
oa -me. cao.ur~ quealon wer~ I.n.ntAInCed at a.m. 
Tbe tot...,."rc La • labuJ.auoo of [bt' VUlt 
R_~: ).,.IJS 
F,-_ dllO/Iu": 1.16' 
No"illot:= 4" 
Reo..- ORty 990 
'MuIr rOJ.. 1.0CI6 
A ea,*, . 60] 
F, .. c:hollQ: '1-4 
NOM li t 
ReoP'*" o .. ty· l~ 
A.1ftI t" clOYd . }41 
Fr .. (holCe !tZ 
No ... .. 
A ....... I" cto..s Ollly 1 4 1 
Fr .. cillcuce OMy \1 
11 
R .... doMel l.U' 
Fr. ,-'-olCe ],71) 
--
R.~tft c-.o...a 0II1II1,. l.~ll 
F"r. (:Ii11OK.. 0"'" C.t ftd 0 ..... ' . '01 
~I.'" 
.hoptn 1, 1]1 
f, .. cJIOtU &1) No... 1~' 
Reopoaft 0"".. ~~o 
R'~I" clo.-cl ... , 
r,. cflO.oe 94 
N .. _ lJ 
A ..... C.IoMiid ONy 12'6 




sa.te-_ ........ t .... , . .... '"" of u" ........ _".h Q .... " .... 
.. ,..., ... a.»_ pe" C~ tJy R . ... R K,.. ... I. I 
Deadline for checkout 
exte nded 24 hour 
Dc.n nf SI1"ldr nu Wllbu , 
Moule"" h..t.. Ulnounc: ... -J J H-
bour UC'RakHl un It" c.h<-'< ' 
'loUt ckad.hnr fu r Ihr ... n ....... m-
ow. r C"ludiMKr h..all"," 
T t-' ck' .tdlur t d r- '"\. :'\ K' 
.I I <4 ; p .. m. 100CU) . II tu • 
brc'1a cb.!~4 10 J, :~, p.m. 
S uwrcU), T .... tla". mr)1 • • JI 
.... w"..d ~1," c1a, (WJIQIrL 
Tbc- L", .... r.II, ~ ~'I. 
Yk.- ...u.4 <.la, .,~ who 
. ....... w ........ tor ..... Ii ..... 
*<:10.... I r_ 1Iw 8aoanI of 
T ,....c.,~. -.,c1...., ,"11 .... AI-
.....,. to r ........ ,e..: 4Dr_. 
~_I....,.ar ...... "'" 
~I"" '-_ 
.....- .. W rtar_
. .. ~bw_oIdW 
.....- ,...- iaC_ 
"'''' .~ . ..:a.. ,1r .. W !tor 1<_--
. t""""nlA , ..-. 11)" ... 1 ' 'UJtl4t 'he 
I. ~rh, . UI1K'. 
Ace( ,rd.,,,, 10 Jam.. . Ouf· 
, rt . aupC"rYl-':" uf ... fIIll) 
finu.. .. I.......... hl-- rn~ rrk-d 
.'UiCk'nl . w tJJ ro&:m..l n open.. 
Ih N .d 1/'10"- . .. hi,. 10 ....... 
_ I II ...,.. bit' bdd 10 lhe'i f 30. 
" .. ) "'-"' IC" c l~u ... , 
" . .. _III If) In l4." .a .... 11 
..,.04 r .. ~bl4. ~ .. ~.lbte,·· 
t. ..!d. Oun<'r uMl .1 tlIor 
l nncr-.H' rC'fDlln.c~4 
on1, unlJI ammn ~'I"". 
h<' c xprc'IC"d to ""'11 ."" hou.a-
I .. Y,All. opcm. 
8) ftIOOIn T ... I ...... ' . -oT f: 
'IUII I.OW · ...... _...., 
c'bt'd.~ au: tit ~ .. 
U ..... rc--.... 
'-I:..-.~ .. -"'-of .. _., .... »l ....... . 
load c __ ~ _ of dW l ... . 
...-r .. ry Part •• a& ", .. 
.... TlotIr-, • 
.......... Ac ............ 
~-- .. 
......... ~'.- ~ .•. --.-.-.. ~ ......... ""'" '._ ..... 
.. .. c:IIaIUod ........ , ." 
fII .. sal 8oU'd fII T~ ......... ~.-
Com ru _ ...... ___ c.e ... IIUIIaIs ~ LeI- ....... fII &..- .... 
I. .. _jIII'~ ...... e.· .. Car1IooIMIe dIy __ ... sal ...... 
It .t ......... ,... ..... . _., ...... __ .. ..o ...... e ... -
._ cJc.e """ dleJlUife1r . ••• I.II"'·fII~_ ........ Cu,c-n. . 
d . . .... eaWIII ... die re- ac-dt'GntCD--_ Fna- "'e - ....., - loa aa 
or. ... fII..,.,.. LeI8Mr k_ Ion) ....... diem 10 "do all' l14'li iii ..,.,. ' fa ..... C8II8-
,,," "",,1t1OoI .......... re- '" dleJr power ~ ~ ..... ,tty, tibicb CUI be euJlJ do-
prealU.llJft 10 (be C ... _ u...s edIoc:atloa 01 Old' _ ~ bJ •• '""'" be 
cIaIe ClfJ CoIIIIcIl. • IlIatloa.·· lou .made:' die ..... -TIle re..,aa.- ... beb.olI of _ .... 
n.e aclion ea_ atJn a 
jolD' meew. of <be cham-
ber 0 1 COCIlfDCce and <be 
D O WD lO W" Bua1fteaa and 
e r e a I e re arboDdale Retat l 
Me-rclu",. M..,.,la lJon Wed-
<be .n*IUreada: "TlleCu- TIle n.oludoa .... dleCI-
bondak C b a III be r 01 Com - IY Couadl lO l!DmedSalel' re-
...... ee .. ..-. to COl1ft")' to _ I..ejIaDer ... _ re-
,be YU< majarllY of r espoD- pr ..... _ fmm !be City 
.lble .,u4enu (bal w-e to no C~. 
~_Y rulh<· . 
.ay hol4 you reopo ... ibk fo r A repreoeDlatl ... of I be 
lbe dama,e an.r die PUI Ie. Clwnber ot COCIlJIloerce -
tbe reaolUtioD came abouI: .. 
• result of •• atalemenu be 
(Lel~r) nwk III __ -Strike on again; 
no contract yet 
Ca rbondale member. of lhoc Plumbers Ind Ptpe-
I lu~rl Unton WeDt bact on Ilf!.k.e Wedne.ada y .. ltt'r 
bav 'na mel wup member s o f C Ul' CouncU tbe nigh t 
before (0 c"acu •• tbel r Irlen_ ea. 
Acca rd i", 'a WIII t.am Held, buaJneu repreaentauW' 
0 1 lbe union. lbe Clly Council goye ~III no U U.-
l acllon 4ur l .. die meetl ... 
H llao uld.Jbe unton ma lntatn.a the u me p".uion 
In tbel.r .ase Increa.e request . 
The ullSon l.tI .. Ina for an at; roa. me board In-
crcaae of 40 cen,a an hour. The cuy'a po_Ilion la an 
lncreue 01 22 10 2~ cent. per hour clepencll...a upon 
rbe worter', po.u lon. 
ClIy Manale< C . Wil liam Norman u ld no "",,,,to-
Uo'" are ~nrlY It t.bJ. time. The cJty Ind the 
W'11ofta are al fll tar apart , ac.cordlna to Norman. 
Norman IUld lhe efty'a operltiona are autUctenll y 
eurbe4 II IblO II"", by lemporar y help. If. how-eftr . 
an emuae.ncy abould artee Norman .. ld the cuy .()C.4)d 
10 Ibrousb <be COUT'. lor In ln~tlon and If lhil 
ralled, ·aU tbe NaUonal Gu.ard to man ea..:ntlal eer-
yleea. 
1n90lnd In <be .trlke by ,be PubUc Wort. DeparJ-
ment employes I. lbe po.AlbiUty of penahle. from tbe 
'tlle fbT faUu.re to meet te rma of lhe .ate lIacenaea. 
W Iter aupply ope.ra'Qr' He Uace ft8ed I.U'Mier ,be 
Depar lmenl of Public Hei llb and KWer llepanmem 
employea under tho Sanltary W " 'er BoanIo TIle penallY 
from fheM Ilene lea ta ~oc.aUon of ltaeace. 
No.rman Mid thaI II to lbe cIIY·. lnIentJon of IlUna 
cbarp. ,," ... 1 die local Wllon. 
pc1'a. aC l loaa be · .... .eeeft 
pan lclpall.. In bJ eome of 
me C a..rboDdale tne"rcbanu and 
at..1tementa Lt-taner mack at 
Ch.am~ r of Cornme r clt' meet-
Ingo. " 
At'er belt'll; l nfo rmcd o f the 
a.t.:uon Thu.riCU) morrurq; b) 
tilt Da ti) i::.g)l"1.n. L.elanc:r 
saId , "I t doC!'5n'l worry me: 
what tbe) .a) . J'm me atudem 
bu..1) repce5Cnta t I • not th .. , 
r~rceent.lI\'t' o f the Cb.am -
be r o! Commtr cc ," he add -
ed. ~ ' If the Cit) 81.lna dlc~ 
ullne. (hen II ' s (ul.ner ·. 
posl!ton) no longer I repr (' ~ 
S~ntatlve of the .rude", body , 
u ' . I represenuuve of the 
C n, mber of Commerce." 
The petUIon on bt:h.aU o f 
1M- Hbualfte.smen of tM com-
munity of Carbondale ,' · •• t s 
per.ana, e&pe-c l.ally In admJn~ 
'alfallve posHlona , to "uaure 
by an) me.lnJI &vl t ublc Ihat 
Ylolenee and physical th r eat. 
o f d.lmage 10 life. hben) 
Ind pro~rty of 1M maJorl l), 
not br encountered.4" ... 
The petitio. lleo ~ppon. 
the r l,hl of UnlYerally offt-
c lal. 1.0 offe r COUIeel lMY 
feel Deee ... r)' to g,ive 1M 
.tudent (be ec1uc.allon o f ht. 
choice, "'11 we ll •• lhe ItU-
ckat·. rtah l noc lO e nroll I f 
he IC de alrel. · · 
1/3 of texts already returned 
ey J .... o. Towas 
Dt if, [.DP''-- StaH w, .. _ 
sru .Nllenta lurned In lbelr 
... ~ I. Iar,c llIlJIlbera 
II doe T .. _ lleaat ~r-
" Ice Tb .... aday. 
" A bout 0lI0- tIur4 ot lbo ."" 
tIe1Ita a l SIU ba lIlmecI In 
their .. "lboob:· ~ceor4~ 
10 A. A. Lof\Ie. rtl&n"lcr 01 
Te",boot s-ntce Tburada y. 
"We .cartl'd fee.tn .. rel2 -
boob -_aday moTlll ... 
o. .1Ide.ol ... _ollie aI 
5 • • m • • e<llleaday .. 111,. 10 
Nrn 1ft bto-'. 
"""y of tbe ....... W"ho 
fur.<! III IU.- Tbotraday 
plel tbal die) _re .JI patted 
• nd reacly to ka Corboed&k. 
"I ,bUlk U ICbooI dJcI ,.,. 
c..,., I I ..... Id iJI c_:· 
&aM Morabal l Marta. Marta, 
• rr.,.bmaa ~m -
Ioaro, laid lbal ~-bmb I. 
• . !pIllU.')IIIIt8U to CRaIe c_ to ~ doe aebc.tl. 
"' .... '*"" "" .... relit, ... 
...... 
" I _'1 t_ -. to cIo.~ 
.r- B&nII upaa-. wr. 
....... _ n .... __ '
lila, are ......... III1C11ool 
""""!- ...... , r. -. 
, 0Ull tI\r"",b die. e~e • . " 
.. aoy •• udenl' fee-Itbat 
c Ioel .. sru ... lhe beat Ibl .. 
10 doW'ldeT me: cJ r cumatanc.ea.. 
hI ""'* lbe -=bool ba4 lQ 
eloee. or !be ................ 14 baft JUI • __ It <bem-
.. t.es.·· I ar e ft Jacquot • • 
fr •• bl1l&ll frora lofurp/tyslloTo. 
oaI4. 
Ora Fe.rI1.dOn. a lreatunan 
Irom Cbleaso. polnlH out. "1 
cIon'l <hI" II ~ bt open 
~ II YlD caue • lac 
of trouble. MaAy Rude .... MY'e 
chectecl .,.. .... ""'" _ 
and If h T't"OpeftII u wt ll cau.ac 
a lex 01 l.-hle lot lbem.· · 
" 1 till .. II" lie. lbal It I. 
cloaed. I Ibl ... bere ........, 
b;lft been f'D01"~ ~k- IJ u 
bacln ' l c_: oaId Jknry 
Cut'1IlMr . • aopbomort: from 
EcIWarcloT.1 k. 
............ ~. a oopbo-
CDOI"e ' rom C &rbollcbJc, u ki f 
"I It'. lor "'" be&< be-
__ I till .. die, Jd loa ... 
h".... 1I die} .... II 10 
clDa-" . 
TIIIt ~l".l_ n"'- to _ -. !be 
~.o .. _,-"" aftIa all lila ___ .-_ 





• aophomore 'rom C hlC.go. 
•. • 1m I Veteran Ind I'm Out 
of the clral t. Thceor tuu' 
II"". are In Jeopardy, thoy 
wanl to ~ beard . They M'C 
the war as an cyd (hu~. · I 
Ibl" clo.~ ochoa I makco 
people lit"" and "'Int . " 
.." ~'c reaU) matt me-
aD) cUfferenc.e- wbedtrr ac::hool 
clo ... ,. or ope,..:' utd J'mc& 
Humble, a .eruor fn;,m Citro. 
,. ! fe«'\ t/lIUe arc more 1m· 
ponaDl chi.... If Khool rc-
opeaa ?n Maeday J w lII ftOC 
return. 
C ha r I r _ Anerberq . I 
~ lrom CblCAJo. 
...14 ,bit If .cbool r~. 
lber. Will probebly be lrouilk 
and tbe .lud III a.lrno.pbe~ 
"-" .... ··u ICbooI r~ 
WOCId.a) . I . 'U DO( re-nun." 
Doe ZAllaebel •• ,..-r In>m 
... ~.... >d, " 1 Ib100t tI ..... y r __t._ w-III 
, ... burt. U"-'.--
Io!<oeda). I _ III _ rnw:no. " 
SIonTy Bt--. ...-.. 
I..... Go_, ..aI4, "U 
~ ......... _y.lW"lU 
_ ""_ .T.....- r • 
tJlIlIIr.:.,... "'.~ .. 
TIIIt T~ - SenIc:e Ja 
... _ ...... 5 ..... 
,.r.-I_ . .. U _ 
~r:-'-, a .... to 
............ : . 
Task force established 
A student - tacu_lI ) la fOH e.· 
to documC"nt aoo oordlnate In-
fo rmano" on tht." .Impu ... IUIU-
Inon . a. created Thur8d.a) 
aht" r noon _ Ith &n a ••. la , f r o m 
tbe Oe.panme01 of ()f:atgn. Ie -
c.ordtng to To m Bu~h • .I tAst 
force- coordtulor. 
BUKh , ACtion PI.n)'· . can-
dlc1atC' fo r ItU(1(ont bod) pr c5-
100m In thr r(""C(" nl ck-CIIOn. 
5.l1d tbe faat fu rce w .... fo r m -
cd 10 g ive non·admlnillfatift 
pcreon.nc1 I mea.,. o f IntlU-
("net,. admlnJ .l rlll polle) 
ekc ltitun. promplC"d b) the.· n'-
Col· nl cimpul alnfe . 
No chlnnt- la ('xlancd :0 deal 
Wllh the- cur rc,N problrmlli. 
HUKh "Id, alner .tuck-ru gov-
ernment ••• clofted 1 hur.-
dl) by thie StU()cnt ACllV1Uel 
Office . 
The ,a. force Will operate' 
OUI of Iht f. tUlles of lhe 
Department of [)(ollgn, Bu.ch 
".Id . Hc added tn.. I.he- rCa.,n 
dellan', f. c !lll tea ~r(" bet.,. 
uatd II thai thr depanm("nl 
ctlAlrman oUe-red 'ht- group 
I tw: dc·paTlmt"n, ·, r(,eIOUnel . 
Busine smen advised 
to arm against violence 
J a"Uon Coul1l y Shenll Ra y. 
m o nd DtlJ.t1Stcr Uld TtNrac:s.) 
he b.I. a dvl .t" d :.rea meT-
chanll to I .fm thcmaclft. In 
CI. v k> leDC (" again cntp .. 
In C lirbond.ale . 
DllliOCr'r &atd he' Ie not 
IdVOCllln& ahoot lng ~pl~ In 
the at rC't.>ta . "00' (he re IS a 
f"M!'C'd for Ihcac P"'OPIt to pr Q-
ICC. c.hel r Uvea and bua lnc .. -
(' .... h«- s·ud . 
5'.'('1 AI1 0 rfk") RIChard ... _ • 
R lcbm&n. Wbo cou ld not be" 
rl""cbrd for com m~ n ' •••• 
qu o l('d b) the A..-xtalcd 
Pre ... a ..... )."1. ··rm .... r-
prlKd 11\.1; 1 y ' Il.amc a(.uon 
b .... not aunces .lread). Cat-
~I(' mcrc.Nlnta M la:ted 
me for In adTlaor) opiniOn 
on 1a • • rn.rd~ yj.Uanle-a. ,. 
Rlcbman uhj a rcprcKn-
ta uft 0' 1M ~rc:h.I.oI • .a.aao-
cLauon to'" htm that eruaaecs 
bual De"ume-n w.nllt'd to ann 
thtm..e ifta 10 •• _reS off In -
tn.irr.. ... 
Carboad.a_w M. } 0 1 DaYId 
KHor OTeXN'd a cu:r1e •• or 
T bou-..s..) ""'". tho oecOCId 4a, 
OIwIi.b oroiiobil' 
T b. 1910 obelll*. §IV'. 
,....-. ~ _ ~I,. dO .. 
I rlbule4. 
Y. ~~, _y 
_ of die ....... ~.-. 
p ld caplea arr1ftod _ 
.. , .,,_ .... wOidd ~ 
__, 1.-9a ... 
105 ......... ~''~ , ...  __ . ....-
___ .. a. .. . 
ftc~ oa Ap ..., ... ». 
...,u. ..... 
thl. WC't".t thC' 1:30 p.m. 10 
6 I . m . c urfC"W ha. bee n In 
force .'nce I .. , .«tend'. 
7o-hour curlew. 
K.«nr rcqu.ealcd a call up 
01 NaUonal Gu..a.rd Lr oop. 10 
que II po •• ible- c1lan"lrbancca 
IMI were IOf'1!'C I .' for We4_ 
needl) nJ.,hl. 
C ubornal~ ~rch.anl. , who 
h.aft' unoff lcJ.aUy eatl~ted 
,j.am..lSc 10 the lT buS IM a.a a t 
S 100.000, prlyalel) l"&1o"ln'"atM"d 
.cine crUICLam of K"C"-TtI) 
me&IJUre-a turn 10 I'Urd ttlet r 
lIorea . 
1 tw- C ~mbC'r o f Commrlu· 
o N)e l"'l ) com mcncXd poUc.<-. 
hOWc"~l . It. CarbonsiaJcCI') 
Council tn«11,. lhb wen: . 
It "mor. o f n,UantC!'l arm-
I,. Ibtm .. I~. . to r e hc..ard 
from ftr kJ!u. IOUr cea. lDClyd· 
I.. police. III of W"hom r ~· 
tuac-d '0 comme:tu oa ltIr mat· 
cer fo1' tM r~c.ord. 
Dailv EavDtian 
... =:~-
.. .., ...... t G 
.... - .......... , 
..., ........... ..... ,u_ .. _ 
._4110 __ ...... 
............. p r • • J a ... 
"'t.:....... PaIica......,Nd 
- ••• ' - ..., qIIiec fallow I ..... __ D • • I. 1tM.·. r~ a1" 
7:30 po • •. ID I> . ... .....-. 
~_ .... ordered 1lquor 
~. ID ~. ADd praIllbll-
ed die _Ie of auaUae Ia 
~. &ad !he MIe 01 
...... or ....... unltloD. 
SlU Security Police r ~ -
paned -':iaI IIYe ar~ .... 
t_ 01 ft.1cb were .. UIkat • • 
Tboee arre.ted ~ Dortr 
Volunteers are on duty 
to keep campus watch 
By Nonls JON .. 
Oa l'1 E.tr pUatllll Sb" W, " .• 
They wear areen arm 
band •. 
Tbey c.arr) no I UU ' 
Only the' cdepbonc _land. 
bcrweer. tbe P eace Vo lun-
leer .nd I wouJd .be vandal. 
From 200 to 300 .ludem. 
,1.LIrdr'd 40 kit)' umpua area. 
Wedne8dI Y nt,tu wtw:re no In· 
Cide'Dtl were reporced. 
Team. r'"llre from Ihrei:' 
10 10 we r C' ..... ,&fW'd 10 each 
MatiOn. "We had the campu.t; 
c.oyc r ed ba, lU,hl . " aald 
PraM Bn",.,.. coordl ... to, 01 
Sru·. C 1,,11 Ode..... who .. 
••• I.dna in the peAce . walch 
oPf'rllIona. 
Tht" I,rlcuhure bullC1l~ 
had ~YC"n ~ •• Igned. Commun-
ICII10na building n.ad IU cv, l_ 
Untrc-f. and Wham l:.dIJ,CI . 
t Ion bulldlna hAd from ('Igbl 
10 10. 
1:.. c h ,rou.p h~d f • c t.: I I ). 
...ff and •• udenr.... · ' 'tII' r wanl 
• complclf: repre«"rultlon of 
(b e Uruver au) . " Brldle.· a 
N.d . "We have blac.u and 
. huea. 11rla and IU) -. pTO~ 
fea., r a and .,uOrDU. · · 
The majDrhy 0 ' tht' pa trol 
I~ Ire WOAII" In. bulld-
'. (hey Ire aa..oclAlt'd . ,th, 
Br Ul&e. uld. Chrmta,ry rna· 
)or. Ire . ortlre In Partln-
IOn. educauon mAjOra are In 
Whim . "The y are mort: o r 
Nat'l Guard morale is 'top~' 
co.mmand reports 
~~::f . P'~I~~I. l nl their own 
Tho JTOUP' '" OUI rn I"'" 
.hiha. Onr replrla II S p.m. 
I'" wort. UIlIH I I.m. The 
a.econd team ,. on dUlY trom 
I I.m. 10 0 I.m, Thry •• It 




• officer In 
_,..,10_ 
o..., ~-"', •• 
certala 8peClflc condIliOaa, or 
_. requlrec11D "Ye ""'II 
own UM . .. • 
"""' .... , aectlact of Panoo·. 
order aUlle.. "W&nI1al abat. 
.. 01 .... lie fired. and C<aarda-
men Wi." no. f i r. IDIO 
cro w d. • .. Tile order CCIft-
e .... ")'1,. ~ .... y 
be Ioeded and ..... .ndy 
to fire 001, til "cx",,_ 01-
tuat ...... •• ',. 
SlODKlpMr .. lei I>la .-n 
_til re_1II .... n .... ' 1 lou I 
I ... e-nfon;e-menl luthorluea. 
headed by Jad_ Cowxy 
5 her~" R.)_ DIIU"Ie.r . 
lhe ,",,*1"1 officer In tbc 
COUJ'W)', dedde tbere i. no 
I .... er • . _ fOT the , ... ,d. 
"When ,bey .eel we can 
leaft'" be "Id," . 'U ... · 
UAh. c.anw brrc from ()e--
CINr . Delt'f'Ule. PaTta. Law. 
ft'nce'Ytlle . E •• , Sc. L...ou.1 • • 
t-h. Vernon. Weat fraaUou .. 
Litchfield. Solem .nd Cu-
banda Ie. 
Check cashing policies 
utablished by. agencies 
s.:-... an a1-.s 10 cull ,...._1 cbcda 'or 
.. eo ttae r I&r US liml' .t ..... Bur..,'. oftict. 
~ eo II ....... Sr.-a . • ....- lNr .. r. but 
• paid _ • • ..... _ III r~reCI. 
III 1M __ a ___ a _ ba .. 'a p6Jd .. onme. 
..... tat4! , a per_I cbect -til .... u.- 001, If ... by a ,K\&lty qI( ..." __ • 51 __ 
.. .. adlalanio", diode are.... u_ 
.. . . 
ItoILn far ttae Bu"aoar'. omce are. F._y • • ; 10 
.... ... p.a. __ ,. lo;lO~J I ..... 
, _~10 ... ___ ..... cuIl 
!Dr as, lu·.-. __ 
n. c......... _. 1M FInI ...-
- ... J _ '" Cu_1e .,. _ 
...... .....-.-... ~-.. -_. ... . 
n. c...-..~ .... 1_ ..... 
.. _ --- - ....... " . -=--.JJ 
.......... ....---. ... =---.....
n. ..... c 
... 
"No one h •• any mea,.. 01 
protection, " Brld, •• "'Jd. 
"Thr) arc tMrt' almpl) 10 
.11C.h, 1J~en, ameli and com-
muniCate acU vll1el '1 each 
bul IcIJ "I. If Ihe) are ap-
proached t7) other • • tM Y bayc 
orderl taulltbe' ~r 11"lIh. 
o n tie. Ind lei OUl," Srt_ea 
.. III. 
He.adqu.lnerf'd In e.r rad:1 
T -39, lhr rAeaa VOlunlC!ET' 
haft .Iao ,mp1e-mcnIN rwo 
olber w rY'cel. "W c .. rc u",· 
' .. 10 atop rumor_: ' 1M re· 
CC'ptlont.c ..a14 . Phonel 1' (-
bulY c..GUIAml, u.au"C droWn 
rumora. bandI,. OUJ current 
o thc:al poUcy. IUIIII com· 
ptalAlI a'" rriernrc the re'· 
por~ IfJ tbt a9Pr0Prllft' ...... 
cJea. t lIre'f ptKMw numbr r ' I 
4M-'»! • 
, •• ~ H"p 1.11 touc.b Wi t t taP 
Car_I< poIJ<e .DII I .... SIL 
Secw.r11) Offl.ce- 10 "GId QUI 
.... lull) whol ~ I", _," 
1M r~ctpt k"u,,, u~ 
1 be Vo&vacc:r I boa ft I • ., 
couhl'- • )o.U • • .u .. II» C • .-.. . "''''''''_'0 
...s WU_ )0.114 ,. tWl ..,-. ..... __ t_
arr~ed • ., , ... _ ..... , 
UII Ull 10 ..,1 _II ~. 
n.. OaJI,.l..iJ'p<laIt po-LWed 
18. ___ '· ....... t&lila 
u.,II'" "'jIIr1'J ,...~-
... -..,. 
..... _ ....... "'dlaUlais 
......... T_ 1eOo._ 
--- --K" ........ "" .... ~T-. _t ... ~y __ • 
pO. iii on in dOllbt 
Ii /I poll romplf>tioll 
Thr po.Juon of houri) c.t-
¥u 15(>.1'.' e c mpJoyca I •• tt U 
undcc.tdc-d. But tbe poU 1 bu.r a-
d~r .,11 bell' c1.n') ""'_0-
tlOn. 
f"ra" Hartman. aLu", pc;r. 
aIOne:l director .... ut 4ctcr· 
mlnaUon will be- m.ck 'hOT 
thot- poll ,. (omp'to tc. Ite "('1\1 
Ofl 10 U ~ hc.' though t II WI . 
• hille- pl"C'mllun: to make" 
lu~mt"nl II thl. lime. Ulan. 
man .... que-Iuo ned lhu.r8C1a) 
mor nu .... . ' 
Hlrtman W(:,nI on 10 UYIMt 
col h cmplo)C' would he ckah 
wtl h Indl't',duall). tt I-Ild no 
mlll",r .. h. I happt'NI aonw 
('mph))... . .. I II COftunu.c br-
e'UK flU me.' opcr.lIot1a II tbe 
Untvt:<r all) w ill contlnlK'. 
HI.nm.ln cUd not t'la_borat~ 
o n wtll( h e-mploY'C'1 or l"InUI 
wtll remain In operauon at 
the LnIYCO r .11) rem.IM 
c lo (lo('d . 
Lt' tical r. pree16cm uf 1M 
Non-A C ade m Ic I:. mplo) e 
C (,uftCl l • ..aId "our mcmbrr-a 
Ire VO(I"I .. lh t.be- ~nl. 
And •• c ull) ob)rClinc 10 the 
ckla,,. of ttw: ft,yC'r.If)." 
Heator .. d It thr Univc r . 
auy remllnC'd ck)eed the!-
uoup wtll h,aye to mCC l 10 
dlKu.ae Ibnr hltwe Kllon. 
Aa yet they haft noc contem-
pl.aled Iny .,C.hp"'D.Ht!a4ded 
thac be e.xptCUI mort' in'Of-
mauoa from ,he Board of 
TN.tee •. 
Facull) will me I 
fee • • ...,.. ft ....... ' t 
~:~:~:~t:~ :X~l, =~ 
enc:::lt' to t'Ubbrr rump .nY1h .... 
Pn.lden1 Orlyu' W, Wor-r t .. 
P""aetlll to UI ... 
Howard Webb. CUi rmliD of 
the facult) Sub-COUDCfI . t-&-
plAlnrd lba t the poecponernatt 
:!ut:=.,. '?t:::.s:r::= 
facvtry wb-<ouncO. 
Webb Uld that tht- chair· 
man of I'" .ra4u.a,e c:ounctl . 
and chai rman of lbe tacuh) 
• ub -c.ou.nct I i. nit c tar tIJno.r 
C utonclatc- tacvtty membe.ra 
on 1_ UDJyC'r. tt) Board.au14 
at_lbr_d t • • 
R ...... r thaD bold lIM' _-t,. •. 10 1.01 ... II .... 4eurr'" 
"..nlll ) p.m . ID FJ"O"kIe HIIlC' 
for r·t:p:r~ ... u a to I.CIITO 
10 C ubooloSa'~ . w .... 14. 
1. 1MnJ ... III dUJ _ , 
I .~ 01 ..... U_lftr_ 
..IIr. floe Pactlllr _ 
, n ........, •• .-, ... I0Il Wed-
nuda, tel> IA put ulled 
"" ~ _t"'l 01 .... 1aeuI1, 
lor "~ ... ' .... _ 
~;:. -:.. m:~=r1W~ ... 
pr""- '" Irft :::::," 
.\.,-- '"""",. ".~ 
C~ CII}' 
C . ww ....... . 
...- . _ .... I0Il dc " 
......... """"" ........ 
., 
) 
••• , ........ . _.Ji .... _~ 
.... c-
....... '-_ ......... 
--. I ..... ~ .. ~ .... -:~~!!!iM!~ ne--.ar ....... . 
........ ..-,.. ... ....., 
~-..: = :.!.";; 
~I!e 'I.... . 
, ne .... ...........-.. .. 
tnJOlbled aI_ .. ..., .... -
&-baJi cIdIeIe _ • r_ 
.... ~dIe ....... 
_of ....... arres-
.ed I D recetll dborOera. 
Tbe body de"_ bdw 
,be U1Ii_ ... by ""-'IIAlely 
"«lad ..- aupeulona 
~ ..,. die ft!CeQI an.,.. 
ID CerboDdale ud SlU. on 
dlesr_dlar: 
.. I. Thlo to • ckaIaI at due 
pr_o of ..... tD l1IlU.be lOllS upre~ __ die de"-
atudenl. are summarily aua- moNA:radona or ror pa.rdd. 
ptnded prtDr lD "nl. a le- pauon In !be~ de"_ra-
pj ' bearIn&. aad .be _ .. I ....... 
Foreign students wait 
jor Trwtees' decision; 
, , 
1kj\IM •• lhl. MoncUy !be 
,t.eluate 'IUde",.' caned for 
an "oprn confroruauon" With 
lbe admuliatr"ation and '.cuh"y 
[0 <kal wllh ,be funcuon.aluwj 
st ruc tural dJ1hcuhie. a , sru. 
A~t~r inler - depArtmen-
tal meeltrc o f grac1u.ate atu-
cS<,nu I. acbeduled at 3 p.m. 
tOOa) In the Pulham HaJJ 
Gym~.lum. The , "roup .1., 
plans to attend the facull y 
meeting thia .fternoon In lhe 
Arena. 
CESL remains o[!.en 
k~~~~ 1::r~011.lb:=t we don','" any lmml£ralloD 
probk ....... Tbu .... !be way 
Clarence Header ....... a .. lo-
,An, dlrccwr 'of wernel 5,u-
tin, SerYlcu, ~m""'d up , be 
.I" .. don for !be lore Ian OIU-
cIe .... ' SlU. 
• Henclrr ..... ' .. Id cleftnlle 
plana have DOl boen made •• 
YD'. T ..... deetalona .. UI be 
m_ dIn Tburaday'.,.", r-
endum ud die Boanl olTrua-
let-....... '1. rocIay. 
Accor.... 10 Jowph H. 
Frlead. dlrec:lOr at ,be C .... -
'u lor 8.llab u f;.Second 
~. aaId ,be, ratloo 
.. auld re.aID opea, 'TodoM 
die c liter would .. ".,.ympa-
.ktIc 10 die n-IO .,\lden •• 
from dlata... laada ..... 'lIIIy 
• ben,,· F nell!! aaI4. He add-d _ after ccrdtrr wi ... 
,be CbaDr:eUor CESl. 900dd 
nmalnppn. 
ne lIMft:llldoMJ C .... er 
____ .......... w11lbc 
.""JI.lble for ..... d,u 
Saturday Is IIMI Bnaab T ..... ra 
..... 101' .... dolJan ... Dial". 
,...... are _ IkludrKi. Su.-
delu c:urrntI, IlYlJtil .. 00-
., ....... 1IOoaaI. wm neet .... 
....... ~ ... .-z-
*t. 
S- ..... ..w.,.-b1, 
110 liard,....... flaIuclally 
of !be Uai1!Ually 
c ...... ~.W'OI1t per-
.. .Ita 'Ot lion _ .... 
I>a _ an j'et f ....... 
l •• \lnUoa knu. 
r-1Ioo •• 11 Iu for FriftIII-
.hlp WII! be . vadilblc fo r •• -
.... nee If II t • • nKe-saar y. 
Some faculty member. b8 
.Ud ihey would be ... lIlIre '0 
provide hCH:Sl,. for 8Omt' .IU-
clem. 1/ II I. _d. 
Tbe VI.lrJre S<udent. A.-
toe lallon baa planned ~v~r. 1 
aCllv!Uea ctur t"l lhe (oml,. 
w~ek.. Tbe.e .c(lvhle. wlU 
Incl\lClc • cull"ral trip '0 5 •• 
Loul. on Sat .... da y. The ~Toup 
.UI &ea..e lbr lnIeroalional 
Cenler It 10:00 a.m. 
A dt..n.oe.r, bo_nor l,. mem-
ber. o. VISA .. bo ... .., coo-
uibu,ed ou .... adlnaly 10 ,be 
promodon of InterGaLiQul u.n. 
clerat.adiIW ... Ill be held • • 
M. H.lea In Grand Tower. 
JU. 00 M.y 23. &dou !be 
tUone.r • bu~oeaa meet .... Ill 
be bold. 
Tbe ~ &lao pta ... a fJ -
day trip 10 Merarnac C. una 
.ad , .... Mart Twain .lIn 
• rouad ttaDIIlbal. Mo.. Tbe 
~ at ,be COlin tr Ip .. U1 
be ._ ~.OO. All 01"-
cIe • • an _leo....,. 
A_ pnlP"&m Rich la a 
aer1 .old_ ..... ,be 
J.ct_ Co. 4-11 Club ",11 be 
kI M.y 19. TIle dlocuaalon 
'opic ",U ~ I'lniud. SeT-
eral Ill .... wUl aI .. ,. __ 
· , ... P ....... • • • 
AccordUW "" HcndoraboI all 
forelaA -... . are .... &ed 
_ 10 I.,.,", !be ar a and 10 
... , to alii, • ." "',b 'be In-
'erna ....... 1 C" ... ", . It" ea-
(>O«ed , ... , morc ....,dfle. ID-
10''''''''''' .. ,II be ..... nall-
abk- uri, aclll .. 
Moulton promi no penalty 
~-_'I ~ to _"n""" _, lO-
.ata hi be CI)UOIld'" ibo 





o..ke ........ oa , ... SlU Q..".,,, U ...... , 'iMef.,. "Ut ewe ... 
"Y n~ " , ... ~ wet ,..... ....... t_,..... ... .. 
Old ...... 0 ..... tHlldi .. 011 tN S'U c.a .... , ..... ytd ., tlre .. . 
Ju ... , ....... tty ~ It. KyHora. J,.) 
Choate criticizes shutdowB 
(Co." ...... from ",e I, nlsh the 8Chool )'"C'&r and II 
Somt'where In 1M whole II up 10 us (t he' atate) to ,lye 
r ealm of the admW.tra,lon Ibt- protectton. fc-gardl iU of 
tbere lbouJd be: • way 10 COl' . to mat t" 'h i I po.llblc. " 
m .! !.Dlain control and order . Two Soulhrrn IlllnOl .. h.."'Ib-
he ... ld. Illor l conl,eled Thur8dJly 
Commenu. on ",morl of we re conv1ACc:d I.bc UnJ'ft' r-
f lCK co ntrol o:r vtaUan&e IU)' l:houJd be ~1'lII:d. 
,roup' lorml", In C arbon- RL'p. C .L . McCormic k. Wbo 
d l _le . ChaalC uld h(' ,o ad_ handled the U ().f million dol-
'f',aea them 10 obey Inc la.. tar SIU bud&C'1 approprlal lon 
0 1 .be Sta Ie at 111111010. " . bill .. tlleb pa.ued In '.be 1_ 
E!sewbr r c In Spr1.n:gfteld o f Repn-kmatl ye l Wed:nca-
Tbur84ay. otber le&l l '.alo r a di Y, uld lbe l~raJ fe-e l ... 
comrM1U~ on the stU au· In' IQ - S'prtnl,fic)d ..... aoc 
uat~ nec.eu.&rUy lhal Mo:rr1 • • U 
Rr:>. Pbllllp Colll". . R- 100 I~nlen. .. much •• 11 
C hlcqo. -aId ~ Iclea ol!be .... III •• CIut""" lIo r Roben 
CijitrUon poll ... ··1id.iculou. o • W. M.c Vic.ar ••• ~rmt,,"e 
aad PrHlcIm, OeI)'l~W . MOT- In hi .... ndli. 01 Ihr ."\&a-
rl .. "ehould be roundl y crl- .Ion.. 
lictzed for lllotrt,. H ,oO McC o rmick. in fa vor of Ibr 
. ColUna .. .., SI ehould be opinion poll. ....., \I .... . 
'--' and !berr ahould be .... _ ouch a a mall ID lnoTt.y 
polle~ procectkJn I f nrcea-. • • • alkrtrt"d 10 abu1 t~ ·Unl . 
ury. y e T.h}' down.. 
" S,,*,-_ .r~ (.1llh lf"d1 8 fl... Rtp. Ga.k' WlUlam • • R-
Murpby.boro . .. ld <osru can-
nOt be cloaed.·· 
He .. Id UaJ~r.IIY 011 I e.lO I. 
abouJd do " ute r ... nec.c •• 
..ry 10 keep rbe acbool cJPC'n .. 
" Reprd"' .. at !be ru ...... 
01 tbe ref .. reodwn. SlU ehould 
be"~ open. 
"Whra oyC'r 100 mllhon 
1& lnYeated In SIU. dao"aan4a 
of . rudcma • . r~ .n~ lhe 
ac'-I a nd .......... II.., per 
urn &ffdol.~dutruc.kIn. 
we 0W\r U to Ihr pare,.. of 
.he ....,., .......... '0 keep " 
oprll. · · 
I .... Id ~~llve • 
f rom Soutbrrn Jil ino' • • er~ 
u nde r I r~.,.ndou.tI pr~ w...--, n ile .be sru ap-
proprtOl"'" bill .... ext !he 
1t_.loor_ 
H~ did .. , .... IboooIbI " 
.... "'TOIII tor .he ad.mlnta-
'T.tton to .lJoW .udeIIl. 10 
turn In bcd:. or to clo_ 
dormitorte.. 
Checkin!! out deadline extended 
balla •• VTI repnrtlf'1J ~ 
c. 0&11. of lhe' ~ per eon. 
reatdl .. In I,he- arca . hut mor e-
"'f"r'C C'xpec1~d 10 IeJI lbur ... 
dayan .. .--.., 
DB_ T.....,ra rL'pO~''''1 
2W ptr_ .... d dIrcted "'" 
by W-.day IIIp. aad aft 
_' ...... 1 100 re-r_badleft 
by_ T""....uy· 
A. t 1::\0 ...... TlalrlOllay. n ___ P __ 'q>ar :ed 
maor o. 
A a: S1un C ....... 
410 .. 1.5 r 
'-'-" -
-- ) 
d'cu" ud ret CUI by nuon 
and thai ocher. WCT bra. 
cb«tecl_. 
TIle aoaaavr .. 14 If !be UnI-
. ..... ..,. reopna. -1be OM' 
pari 01 "" IIIIJIIII. ...." bo 
,_ned lor _ ,..,-.. 
Who c_ ID~JaID_I. 
" • • , e.oo ...,.,. 
rD&It dorlfthory ...... ...-......... 
r~ ""'" _ ..,. conII"' ......... r __ 
pr'OCledIurea. .... _ ....,.,. 
lute: Itll ,..-' . 
T u;I;OI,. ;n,.rl'alI' 
onc,r,{;() (AP'-" ~ .. r 
~~_""f' __ 
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